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~ .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 
~VOLVO/COLLEGIATE 
~ TENNIS SERIES I · 
ADMINISTERED BY THE INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS COACHES ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL MATCH TENNIS SCORE SHEET 
__ L_c-____.._t/,""""'lf ...... t<'--""---"v;....,/....,;L=---=L.::;;....,,,::c;...__ ___ vs T!( ~/(/5" Y · 
Date ____________ Place L ~ <,.,,._,,,Ji'. :b,-_/ 
Coach _____________ -->:.+fu_cl....i....::.....;..:.Pr_l;::;...::~/.E=~L1---------
Slngles 
2. &a«NtJ/\.1 tG t/2 vs S::~«✓(.J,1/ tf,._,,A rs 
3. /11,lr,:: Mer vs .:Ji,17, /.£dua .> 
4 . ./Jtke Av&/4/vvs l:ri& a,,,,,. f-
sE,clc/ fiN6Zr-vs ~,/4 8du,,// 
sif.14A1 C/a-rh vs 1Hdf tdc2/k~$ 
Doubles 
q FINAL SCORE 0 
Winner 
< J:hiv~ / I e 
Cei/2 r' c.'1Ye 
C.Jo-v-.J~ (\~ 
(\w6n1;llt 
C ec(h r (/1 //re 
Ce4p,vvr·J/y -
Score 
